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Wal-Mart Stores, Inc. to Webcast 2012 International Conference for
the Investment Community from Toronto, Ontario
BENTONVILLE, Ark., April 5, 2012 --- Wal-Mart Stores, Inc. (NYSE: WMT) will webcast its
2012 International Conference for the investment community on Thursday, April 12 from
approximately 7:45 a.m. EDT to 12:30 p.m. EDT. The conference will be held in Toronto,
Ontario. Click here to watch the event.
Presentations will begin at 7:45 a.m. EDT and conclude by 10:15 a.m. EDT:
•
•
•
•

Doug McMillon. president and chief executive officer, Walmart International
Cathy Smith, chief financial officer, Walmart International
David Cheesewright, president and chief executive officer, Walmart EMEA region
Shelley Broader, president and chief executive officer, Walmart Canada. She will
be joined by the Walmart Canada management team.

Following a brief intermission, three breakout sessions will run simultaneously from
approximately 10:30 a.m. EDT to 12:30 p.m. EDT and will address:
•
•
•

Customer insights and retail strategy
Merchandising growth strategy
Leverage and productivity

Please note the sessions on customer insights and merchandising growth strategy will be
webcast live. The session on leverage and productivity will be taped and available on Friday,
April 13. Store tours, scheduled for the afternoon of Thursday, April 12, will not be included in
the webcast.
The conference will be preceded by a presentation following dinner at approximately 7:30 p.m.
EDT on Wednesday, April 11. Diane Brisebois, chief executive officer, Retail Council of Canada
will be the featured speaker and provide an overview and answer questions on the Canadian
retail market. Her presentation will be webcast live.

- more -

The live webcasts will be conducted in English with audio available in French at
www.walmartstores.com/canadainvestors. The transcripts from the presentations and the
question and answer sessions will be available on the company’s website. The webcasts will be
archived for one year.
About Walmart
Wal-Mart Stores, Inc. (NYSE: WMT) services customers and members more than 200 million
times per week at more than 10,130 retail units under 69 different banners in 27 countries. With
fiscal year 2012 sales of approximately $444 billion, Walmart employs more than 2 million
associates worldwide. Walmart continues to be a leader in sustainability, corporate philanthropy
and employment opportunity. Additional information about Walmart can be found by visiting
http://www.walmartstores.com.
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